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co C T TION OF TUNGSTE O.E FRO
HE POTOSI I I G DIST lOT
ITO UCTIO
Tung ten i a strategic metal which, at present,
1s in short upply in th United 'tat s. n addit10
to its need in the defense efter , tungsten is beec 1 g
more and ore n industrial demand and, as an increasing
numb r of uses for this element are being found, so
must additional sources of it be discovered and processed.
The tate of ontana contains several large dep~sits
o tun sten ore; and, although the exaot tonnages of
thea depo it are unkno n, it is estimated that 'ont na
has about one~th1rd of the tung ten presently being
ught b the g ve nment.4 Thi report is cone rned
ith he 10 - r d tung ten d posits of the Potosi
ning ric h in tl ation as undertaken to
de rm1ne heth ron t the otc 1 ores could be prof-
itably mined, and to d is flo sheets hereby the ores
could be t eate to roduce concentrates of saleable
rade it a 5 is ec ory recovery 0 the valuable
tun stan inera.
T T
n sten a tho Dtu die o the etals.
It h h e tl n~ \ 4100 ± 0° C} and
small at compr ssibiiliity fao or of th kno n m tals, .and
it is the hard t tal e r us by man.3 Bece se 0
its carcity t is not us d in th pure torm, but tungsten
1 roi d lth car on, ro, a d other elements to form
alloy cha acter1zed by.high m lting pints, extreme
ha dne St and resistanoe to aotd corrosio '.
s of tungst n s in 1 gh b Ib filaments an
ell-kn n
ther
elec ronie qu pment; its most important mil1t ry use
a a con t ent f ar or-pi reing shells.
Th reat st tungst n epe its in the orld ar in
China, and beaus of the pr sent Communist domination
of that country, it is n cessary for national security
hat a do est1c ource 0 this el m nt be found. It is
to rd th nd that the 0 ernment has attempt to
e ped1te e pla1tatlen of o r om st10 t ngst n reserves
by ntin , to ep d nt prato s, o rta n co 0 Bs10 S
h oh 111 tend to mak th ning f tun sten o es a
o e p o ita 1 and omi ing entur than i has be n
n the pa t. 0 the one s ns are: go ernment
10 n , en ro s p ee a l.on and depletion allo enees,
an a a lized ung ten pric u 1ng a fi e year domes-
tic u n p s n o ram. The t bil zed price
pro a ch r par nt to a on about to
a t , 1d the p oh 0
tu by t d ni tr tor f en a1
e v ces, at a base prioe of 63 p r short ton unit of
oontained tung ten trioxide (~O~)J less penalties. Th
tabilized prioe is to remain in effeot unt 11 1 ,46,8,750
short to units of t ngsten ha e been purchased by th
go ernment, or until July 1, 195, , whichever occurs
first.2 un s en purchasing schedules of the dministrator
o General ervic sand f th Unite' tates ~ nadium
o pany are nclu e n the appen 1x of this report.
Th otosi n ng istrict s located in adison
Count t t Ive 11e
is larg , and h s
rom Pony, ontana. Th distriot
ny p tty eposits of high grad
tun sten 0 e. lthough the area has not been explored
o de elo to an eat extent, t app ara to be a
p tu sten o r •
h oto i o e occur a hu bnerit --a manganese
tun t It eu a seam in massi ve , hite quartz
e n or e te es.5 s mine 1 Qccurring in peg-
m t t eke e r tic in rade, persist nee and
rect on; th e 1 no 0 pre 1ct1n the character
h b 0 n i t n e rom the exposed po tion. t5
e t t co th t e t eal 0 explo ..
0_ e lin th va ns in tlie
th p t nee 0 the
te o uo r c n b alu ted.
any claims have been taken up run the Potosi District
and several are patented.
VIOUS TEST 1'0K
ior to this nvesti at1on, beneficiation tests ere
run on samples of huebner te ore from the otosi ining
D trict by J har er, r 6 nd H. lbright.1 In
e ch case, concentration by means of flotation, both at
m ent and elevate temperatures, as attempted. 1-
heu h haffer ar lbri ht both concluded that further
te t ark as necess ry, the reports of thei~ results
have been ve y useful in this investigation.
IT T TI G
h s ee re ious e eriment 1 ork performed
on the m te 1 u der nvesti at1on, the previous ork
d at conte 1 te com lete oc s n of the Potosi
hue ne ite ore he e p rent 1 ork reported herein
ti lly co ce n the unit capabilities of several con-
c nt t n et 0 nd then th combined effectiveness
o e er 1 et ad i sequence.
t n ri i the ore, aliquot samples
eral r vity concentration
c ne tee ctiv e o the nit oper-
e ot tion t ts wer. conducted
to determine the capabilities and limitations of flQ~
tation as a unit ope ation.
Upon concluding these unit tests, the various
methods of concentration that had suggested, themselves
ere co-ordinated to form complete process flowsheets.
Tests ere then made, following these flo sheets, in
order to find the applioability of each process and to
determine hether or not the results ere reproducible.
Sample Preparation. The sample received for testing
weighed 252 pounds. The entire let 8S crushed in the
laboratory ja crusher; the minus 8 mesh material was
screened out and the remaining mater.ial as passed and
repassed through the laboratory rolls until all of the
material as minus 8 mesh. The material was then coned
and quartered once, and passed through a series of Jones
r ffles until a 60 gram assay sample was obtain d. The
sample assayed 7.88% 03.*
Min ra~ Identification and Estimation of Li'berat
Various sized samples taken from sor en a.nalys1 t wer
exa ined unde a binocular. mioroscope. The mineralog·oal
co position as mainly quartz with nubnem te interlocked;
small amounts of yr.1te, some feldspars, and a. copper
sta n ere noticeable
1 assaying
o t n ure
alyst.
Libe at Lon studies 1ndicat d t,hat the huebnerite ·1s
almost co pletely fr ed frem quartz' at minus 65 plus 100
mesh. Liberation begins at about 20 mesh and gradually
iner ases in degree up to-100 mesh, h re it is a~ost·
oompl tee haf er found, by the particle-count method,
a 1 0 l1beratlon at 20 mesh, and 0 er 9 ~ liberation' at
100 mesh. Inspect 0 of Table I ~ill illust ate relative
particle size distribution of h minus 8 mesh material.
T BLE I SCREEN AN LY IS
esh Cumulative eight Per
04 14 24.3
.0 28 20 39.5 0.03
.0 32 28 52.1 0.06
.14 35 62.0 0.16
.0116 48 70.8 2.45
.00 2 65 77.4 19.54
.0058 100 83.4 36.87 0.17
.0041 150 87.7 49.58 4.17
.0029 200 90.9 64.13 24.47
-200 99.9 99.98 100.00
pl 1-- . us 8m h m terlal from rolls c usher
mple '2 __ en nutes in the rod mill 1th 10 d *
e ./3 i ty nu e in the r d ill with load B
e indi , e , pp nd
11 of the grinding done in the experi-
mental· ork as in the laboratory r d mill. whioh is 10
inches d ep and 8 inche in iamet r. Preliminary
grlndin t sts, rolla ad by screen analysis, ere per-
o med in the early ta es of the investigation. The
purpos sf these rindin te ts, in add~tion to preparing
t 1al for l1be ation studies, was to d termine the
de ree 0 reduction to be expected hen preparing a
a ple for a given unit test S veral different rod
loads e e use in various sta es of the test ark; they
are referred to by a letter designation n various stages
of th eport an their co position 1s listed in the
ppen i. 11 grinding as done at a pulp dilution of
50~ solid by ~e ght
J The first step in te~ting the feasibility
o ity concentration as to run t 0 samples through
the labor tory en e lsator Jig. The first ample
as i u 8 esh terial s prepared by the initial
cru hl g tep a d t e s cond as of the same material
fter a ten inute rind at rod load A in the 1 bora-
tory od 11.
T e p r tion p 0 uc d toe ce lent concentr t s
o 70 d 73 70 03 ut the raoo aries ere 10 ,
o 2 ti ly.
n c1 i ied portion f th minus 8 mesh
material as un over the laboratory ·ilfley Table. he
concentr te assayed 56.~~ 03, and the recovery as 62.0%.
Ithough this recovery as much higher than that
she n by jigging, the ooncentrate as not a~ high grade
as could be produced by jiggl and it as decided the
tabling coul not be used as the sole ethod of
conoentration
avity
Den ~rter considering the degree
o liberation in the coarse size ranges and studying the
screen 'analysis of the .inus 8 m h materi 1 from the rolls
crusher, it as decided that beneficiation by dense media
separ tion as feasible. tiuebnerite has a speci io gr ity
of pro i at ly 7 0 an quartz is about 2.65.
s m 1 0 t nus 8 mesh mate 1a1 as taken and
et- c eened to ield inus 8 plus 48 mesh ortion and
nus 48 e h ort 0n. The co rser material as test-
e t pee r of edium from 2.90 to 2.70, in
0.05 te s t solutions b ng used first. he
olut1 s u ed e p red by mix n carbon tetrachloride
n cetlyen et b amid to obtain the desired densities.
lts 0 81
d tabl
oomp r d favo ably ith those
h be t cone ntrate produced
Th
ro
s t
y d
c t s e ty 2.90, hie
dot in d 76~ of th tun ste n th
m d o th tu t n n the nt re
a Ie. more si nificant result, howe1"er, as that
th fi al float product at specific gravity 2.70 assayed
only 0.2 f °3, containing 2.38% of t e tungsten' in the
feed and 1. 5 of the tungsten In the sample. The
re ults of the ense ed a Test are shown in Table II,
e 10.
HCI)
8
Ho
H
H
-0
Flotation. Th use of oleic aoid as a collector
in hue nerite lotat·on 18 cemmon, and it s used ith
some success ·n the p evious test ork referred to on page
4 t s there 0 e eeided to use oleic acid in the
preli i ary unit tests. the flotatlon reagents use
ere sodi ca on , as a pH egul tor and sodium
(me so) silicat , as a gangue depressant and ·dispersin
·a nt.
Th p elimina y flotation consist d of five test t
11 uct d in 600 ram ger ren Labor tory lot tion
a hin at a ul dilution of about 2 l solids. any
d1 f eul i s re enco te d in th first tests; the
chi e s unable to lift the coars part101es at
no m 1 it tio and hen the rot speed as increased,
th it tic est oyed cst of th roth and lifted
po 10 0 th an ue to th top of the machine.
ly S 0 th first concentrate in cated
ch·n s not c p bie 0 lifting any p rticle
100 e h ec use of this, rinding te ts
to ine the rod load and grinding
ne e s y to 1 r mple to minus 100
T 1 , p e
o lSU 1
c
th t th
th
00 ct
t
t n 0
th t th
h
th roduct om
th
o
sults 0 th s
tion, th y
t t
t t 1
not saayed , The t 0 flnal tests ere assayed, but the
results ere disapP0inting; they ~lso indicated that the
results ere poor nd not reproduoible.
t this stage, it as decided to discontinue further
flotation testing until a cell capable of lifting the
he y huebnerite pa tiel s, ithout bringing up the gangu
and d stroying the froth, could' be obtained •.
hile none of
the operations pepform d in the unit tests could be used
atisfactorily a the sole concentration method far. the
Potosi huebne ita ore, the test results in ioate that
each of the methods trie
flo heat.
Jigging could be used to take off a much desired
auld fit ell into a process
hi~ rade concentrate, i subsequent operation ere
c p bl 0 sho in an acceptable recovery. Tabling could
be us d n plac of ji ing if it happened that the
pot nt 1 mill operators lready had a table; and it
could be use in co ection with a jig to take off a
eco d 10 er g de concentrate and yield a 10 -grade
tailin hich oould b oleane by flotation. Dense ed1a
,P tion p e ants a meth d of discarding large
ou t of olea t iIi g, th r by r atly minimizing the
e pe se ; n yieldin lOiV .. srad ceneentrat
h oh o u be sol uch or nr1ched by urth r treatm nt.
1th the abo con luston in mind, three proc
flo h et e dra n p and ~aboratory tests ere run
to d t rmine probabl r sults hich could be achie ed
1 the flo sheet e e followed in an actual milling
operation.
P 00 S FLO SHE TS
Fo all flotation tests in this phase of the 1nves-
ti tlon, a 1000 gr age gre boratory Flotation
11 use • is c 11 as employed because of its
shape, h ch may be d cribed as a cylinder imposed
upo n i e te~ con; th 10 r (conical) portion m kes
up app
Thi c 11
ly t o-thir s of th epth of the cell.
us o that it Quld be possible to have
a t on ana to 1 ft th huebner1te part
01 s ithout h in a turbulenoe whioh oul ·brak
h f oth.
t e n important facto~ in this invest1-
tio , it a not poss bi to conduot urther preliminary
1 t tio te t o it as deeid d to folIo the schem
h· ch en t be t e ults in th previous test
0 • I ould be ot h r. th tall pr.ior flotation
te ts 0 u_ alter d feed m ter1al, hile the
1e n t i h h d b n ubjected to n
0 co c t 0 tho bero f ot t10n s
3
attempte. It is qui pos ible that this alteration
of f ed c0ul eatly a fect th subsequent flotation,
esp cially reagent consumption. sta e addition of
eagents ·s 0 ten esir ble in the flotation of non-
metallics, it as eciaed that this method 0 reagent
addition hould be 0110
this investi tiqn as progr ssing, other tests
in the ineral es ng borat0ries disclosed that
cotto -seed 0 1 foots as good colleotor in the
lot tion 0 cheelite, nother tungsten ore--a calcium
tun state mine al. his reagent as tried in s ve al
o th test , sing the soheme f stage addition. The
olution u ed conta·ned acidul ted cotton-seed oil'foots,
n equal amount 0 -470 eric n Cyanamid Co.), and a
11 ount 0 cau tic, 11 in queous s01ution. he
co osition th·s collector is ho n in the appendix.
o. I: s each of th preliminary jig-
in tests indicate that this device ould produce a
hlgh- rade conoentrate but not bring about an acceptable
reco ery, this flo ·sheet as desi ned to simulate a
plant usin a ji as th primary concentration device
n employin flot tion to reoo er the material lost in
jigging.
sample of the inus 8 mesh mat rial from the rolls
tained h ji tails
high-gr de ooncentrate as ob-
re ground for 10 minutes, using
o ush r as ji e and
rod 10 d ta ,an a abor tory ahrenwald y. raulic Class
i ie s used to s p rate the plus 100 and inus 100
me h fractionso The minus 100 m sh po~tion as then
t ken to lotatio, hila the ooarser material as jigge ,
to produ another high-gr d cone ntrate. The tails
fro the co ji gin operation ere ground, u ing load
Bft nd take to flotation.,
This 10 heet i outlined on pa 16, and the data
from t 0 epa te t sts is there presented in a composite
form Com ete data or each test ill be found in the
pp nd •
1thou h e ch f the flotation tests as run sepa-
l! t , th ho s on tap in 10 heet ~o , 1,
b us thl t 0 0 d o e clQ ly 1mul te ctu 1
p a t I C C
PROCESS FLOWSHEET NO. I
Feed
1Jaw Crusher
Rolls C usher f 8 mesh
.i
- 8 mesn J .
JiS----------~---Conc.-67.4o% W051 Distribution-61.05%
Ta11in
3.28 W031 .'
Grind(Load "en)
1
Classifier _ ......
f 100 mesh
JjS-- Cono.~65.83% W03D1strlbut1on~15007%
Grind(Loa B")
Flotat ion!~.~~---------Conc .-10052% W03Distribution-17.50%
- 100 mesh
Tails-O.64% W03
D1stributl0 -6.38%
Recovery -93.62~
o. 2 This method as folIo ed to------------~-.
termine the c bilities of an all gra ity plent, and
to find out hat improvement could be expected if flo-
tation ere dd d to uch a plant
ample f lnus 8 me h feed re jigged and a
hi h- r de concentr te S obt ine. The jig tails ere
then dried an p S8 d ov r th tabl. This operatio
yield three ro u (1) a concentrate h1ch, al-
th ugh ·t cannot be consider d as h gh-grade, QuId b
ke able u er r a onably fa crable conditions, (2) a
10 - rad middl ~hieh in actual p an pract1c ould
probably recirculated 1n the gra ity concentr tion
circuit, an (3) a 10 -gra e tail·ng hioh could be
disc rde in an all- ra 1ty plant, op rating under fa or-
hle mining an ke in co,dit1on tor r treate by
flo atio f h 1 nt re so equlpP • The tailings
o the t 1 n te t ~re t n g ound or 10 minute ,
u in rod 10 , and th terial as taken to flo-
tation. 10 g ad lotat1on cone ntrate as pro uc d,
he i 1 tallin a ry 1 in tungsten.
Thi flo et s ho n 0 pag 18, and the data
om t 0
t 0
th
parat
o plet
is th r p es nt d in a compo -
o ch te t 111 be found it
d
·00. 2
Ja
.;.8 mesh0118 Crusher
s~)e~ .
..8 mesh .
J1 -------Conc.67.45 031 »1 tribut1on- go53~
Table-~---- one -15059 03~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~. Dl trtbution-ll~O~
ds
~~-~-Co Co 5052% 03
1str1but10 13.9 ~ 0
ecovery .. gS.6
- 8-
present d 1 st becaus the use of a dens med1 plant
uld not be 11k ly f a m 11-5 ale operat~on ere un-
d rt en th little v ntu e oapital. The main advan-
ta e of applyin dense m d a separation 0 this ore is
that a 1 e amo nt of r latively 01 an tailin eo Id
be r jeot d by this
folIo in
sult in
r n i
n J and thus 1 mi ated from th
lotatien circuits. This auld
sub tanti 1 re uoti n grinding co
and n ea ant cons ption. If th plant ee ere of·
mu h o e rade than as th eed n the e test , it
is a o t oe a that the float produot from a dense
m i o er tion au d h e to be ground and retr ted
f n ace ptabl reco y re to b r alized.
In these tests th minus 8 mesh feed as et-
sc ena to sep ate the pl s 48 and minus 48 mesh
C 10 • h n 48 me h portion as Jigge and
the j t ls 0 an taken te flotatio • T
n s 8 plu 8 m sh mat as subjec d to en e
m di p t 0 J an the 10 -gra loat product a
1 a d d 1 P duct as aun nd jig d,
n tai 0 lot tion.
t t t s () P 20, an n th
d· a t t 0 ain ndicat d
op t 0 0 0
FLOWSHKET NO.3
.usher .;.8 mesh
1Screen
- 4~ mesh
- 8 mesh1
Screen ( at)
Sp. Gr,
J -Conc.~63.27 03
1
D1 tribut10n 26.97~
loat (Tailing)
o '07% 03
Grind Diet 1bution-O.6~ Grin
(Load "B") (Load D")
Di8trlbut1on-33.2e%~
Grind(Load Bn)
Flotation~-Cone. 19.95% W03I Distribution 27061%
Tails-3005~ 03
D1 tribution-ll.51%
R cover --87086~
DOL LUE o c ODUC D
he rollo in t bles are pr sented to illust ate
the prob ble ollar yield rom the sale of concentrates
produc by ill e ployin one of the flo sheets her
d veloped. it 1 ssumed that ttl concentrates containing
over 5 03 a e old to the ne al 0 rvices dministrator
and th t those belo
Vanadium 0 p ny.
de re sold to the united tate
or marketing schedules, see appendi .)
he values eported rep esent the ass income f om the
Ie 0 the concentrates; no accounting made for
inin, illin, ship in or other expenses. he figures
used are the co posite data fro t o separ a t e tests, as
sho n in the 10 heet d1 am •
nee o e ent urcha 1ng ents penalize cert
ur t e ab e mum 1 0 ble p rcent g , several
0 t e concent te p o uced ere analyzed fo copper,
i 0
ote
nd ul hu • he res no of these elements as
n the 10 oscopic e min tion The as ys sho~ed
th t t e ante toe ch 0 these elements s f r bela ~
the 1 110 e o thi~ rea on, th ir re enc is
t sh ts.at in 10 t d in t
2
0/
T· O. I
roduct t. % o 03
1st Ji Cone 7.09 7.40 61.05 ,301.14
2n Jig Cone. 1.79 5.83 15.07 7.4.3
l'ot 0 • 13.01 10.52 17.50 52.06
ils 78 11 0.64 (6 38)
100 00 7.83
co e y 93 62
L0~7 H 1 to. 2
odu t t. '0 (J. 03 Per Cent
J o c. 7.07 67.45 69.53 300. 1
bl o c 4.8 15.59 11.08 28.88
bl Ld s , · 8 79 3 13 4.09 (Reo1rculat d)
, 29.76lot. onc. 17 32 5. 2 13.99
0.14 ~1.31) ~Lossl
Tot Is 100000 6.86 100.00 ·359.15
98.6 o
2
ro uc t. % ~ 03 Pe Cent
'1 t Ji Cone. 2.70 63.27 2 .9? 107.73
2nd Jig onc. 3 38 62.31 33.28 132 93
lot one 8.7 19 95 27.61 70.00
lot. Tail 23.98 3. (11.51) (Loss)
Den 0.07 (0.63) (Loss)
Tot 1 100.00 310.66
eco ry - 87.8
2
co C USION
ch 0 th pro ss 10 sh eta eve lop d coul be
folIo ed to con entr te an 0 similar in char cter and
ada to the amp Le ailable for th test r porte
h in i 1 etlon o Id dep nd upo the daily
tonna e to e tre ted· the ater, po er an other
acilitie ilable; th equ pment, if any, already in
the posse sian of the potent a1 operators; and upon
the jud ant of the operatin nagemen •
C ND '1'10
t . recommen that no further testwork be do
on th oto o es until sufficl nt exploration h s b en
erie out to t r n th net nt of the
hue er1te d 0 it i th otosi Di trict.
Th oto i ore a h n 1t elf to be. very am abl
o co c ntrat1on; this is ecau e1
t ooell r c ·t but () g n ue miner It and because
o the 1 di erence in speoi ic ravities of th
1 1e
i th
nt
te on t tu nts. It 1 the or
th
to
i trict 0 tins uf lcient hu bnerite
e
t e in
vela mant, u1table means of
co c t ti t r1 1 111 be a1 abl •
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APPENDIX
Exhibit I
1.
Schedule for the Purchase of
Huebner1te Concentrates by the
dministrato of General ervices.2
Percentage of tungsten trioxide ( ~3) required:
Standard ••••••• 0 60.oro
inimum. • • •• • •• 55.0%
2.( ) aximum percentage allo ane s of the fo;Llo ing
lements ithout penalty:
T n (Sn) • • • • • • • • 0.25Copper (eu) • • • • • • 0.10rsenic ( s) • • • · • • 0.10ntimony (Sb) • • • • • 0.10
. Bismuth (B ) • • • • • • 1.00olybdenum ( 0) • • • • 0.50Phosphorus (p) • • • • • 0.05ulphur (s) • • • • • • • o. 0anganese ( ) • • • • (*)
Lead (Pb) • • • • • • • 0.20Zinc (zn) • • • • • • '0.10
ot specified.
(b) The inimum base price shall be sub ject to the
rollo in adjustments:(1) or each short ton unit of e11vered tungsten
trioxide ( 03) the sum of t enty cents ( '.20)
shall b deducted from the base price for
each one per cent of tungsten trioxide ( 0
belo the standard r. quirements set forth
in subparagraph (a) of this Section. .0
tun sten concentrates not meet1n the min-
lmum equire ents set forth in said sub-
par graph (8) will be accepted.
For each short ton unit of delivered tungsten
trioxide ( 03) a deduction of t enty-five
cent (.25) shall be made for each of the
tollo ing inorement in excess of the m ximum
a110 ances (subpara raph (a)) as to each 0
th rollo in elements:
(2)
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Copper (cu) • • • • • • • 0.01%Phosphorus (P) • • • • • 0.01rsenio ( ) • • • • 0.10Bismuth (Bl) • • • • • • 0.50olybdenum ( 0) • • • 0 • 0.10
T n (Sn) • • • • • • • 0.10Sulph (8) • • • • • 0.10t mony (Sb) • • • • • • 0.10anganes ( ) • .' • • • 1.00ad ( b) • • • • • • • 0.10
Exh bit II
I ED T V. N DrUM COMPANY
Division of Union Carbide nd Carbon Corporation
BISHOP. C LI OR I
October I 1952
The U ite tates Va adium Com any is purchasing
at its ne reek Plant, concentr tes of scheelite or
sche lite an po ellite hich meet its specif1oations.*
Th Company ·11 accept such a concentrate after it has
metallur ically tested a rep esentative sample of the
concentr te, and only if the t at indicates the con-
e ntr te to be amenable to the proo ses employe by
the Company, ith the Company (or its agents) being
the sale jud e of the acceptability 'of suoh concentrates.
eceptable cone ntrates 11 be purchased by the Com-
pany un er the te s and conditions listed next belo
and hieh are subject to chan e ithout a vane notice.
1.
The Company ill make outright purchase of acceptable
cone ntrates, deli ere f.o.b. the Company s plant
on the bas·s of ten t 03 content of the concen-
trat. 0 deductions as such re rna'e for handling,
* The U • a adium 0 pany ill accept huebnerite con-
e ntr tes if etallu gieel tests sho them to be amen-
able to its proc ssin metho •
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sampl ng, treatment oherg St metallurgical loss s
or mpurities.
2. PURCHASE
The 0110 1ng purchase rates are effecti e a f
this dat. hese rates ar ubject to change or
adjustment by th Company, and further, the om-
pany reserves the right to lthdraw, at any time,
any ffer it akes t purchase.
HO T
03
to and including 5.999r4. • • • • ·31.00
" 6 99970. 33.00• • •7.999%. • • • • 35.009.99 o. • • • • 37.00n ft 15.999%. 38.00• • • •24 999%. • • • • 40.00
29.99 %. • e· • • 41.00.99 %. • • • • 42.00.9 • • • • • 4~.OO
" 44.99 44.00• • •nd high • • • • • • • • • • 45.00
The Company normally does not purchase concentrat s
containing less than 5~ 03. Eo ever, should an exoeption
be made and the Company ares ta aCQ pt such material,
the puroh s rates shall b det rmined at he time of
the acceptance agreement It shall be the shipper's
responsibility to ascert in the 05 content of 11 m -
terial prior te shipment. The Company oas not do
custom assaying.
o payment ill be made or metals other than
tungsten contained in delivered concentrate.
XHIBIT III
co ITI E IL OT
eidul t d Cotto - eed lot ••
C ustio • •
rican yanam d Co. -470••••••
H20 ••••.•
TABLE III GRINDING
1/4 RodsLoad in 1 1/4 in. 1 1/2 in.
n " 4 4 2
"B ' 12 4 8 2
ftC' 4 2 2
"D' 4 2
BLE IV JIGGING
ample #1 Sample #
Composite s ay of eed ( °3) 5.72% 5_3s,~
ssay of Concentrate 70.45% 73.7CY{o
ssay of Tailings 3.38v 3.82~o
gt. % of Concentrate 3.50 3.20
covery ( °3) 43.20% 30.20zb
V TABLING
gt. Percent
of Concent ate
Assay of
Concentrate ( 03)
ecovery
(Y 05)
8. 56.8 62.0%
T LOTA'TIO
Concentrate
1.5 1 0 0.40 8.0 80. i 26.6
5 12 0 1.0 O.40~8.5 30.4
9
II
Data or Prooess lowsheet o. 1
Test 1
Per
1st J g Cone. 7.11 06.0 56.92
2n Jig Cone. I 72 65.8 13.71
1st lot 0 • 4.36 6,.3 3.29
1st Flat Tails 16.89 3.4 6.92
2nd lot. one '7.84 19.4 18.45
2nd lot. Tails 62.08 0.1 0.71
Totals 100 00 8 24 100.00
eoo ery = 92. 7%
Test 2
er Cent
1st Ji Cone. 7.06 68.8 65.50
2nd tTi Cone. 1.88 66.2 16.71
1st lot. ono. 6.08 9.2 ?55
1st lot. Tails 15.83 1.5 3.23
2n lot. onc. 7.73 .2 5.39
2nd 61.42 0.2 1.62
Tot Is 100 00 7.42 100.00
eco ery = 95 15%
TABLE VII. ,(Cont'd),
lotation Data
Flotation Feed _Reagents lb/tonTest _No. Oleic CoO. F 41 Na~aO~ Na2Si09 _pHCl-assifier I
Over-flow 1 150 2.'7 2.7 9.9
I(
2nd Jig Tails 1 II 100 1.6 1.6 9.601 ss1fier If
Overflow 2 35 2.7 2.7 9.9
2nd Jig Tails 2 1.2 1.6 1.6 9.6
T LE VIII
Data or Pr0cess Flowsh at o. 2 v
Test "1
Produot Per Cent Raoe ery
Jig Cone. 6.76 64.1 67.55
Table Cone. 5.27 19.2 15.76
crable ids. 8.?7 3.1 4.21
lot. Cone. 15.38 4.8 11.54
63.82 0.1 O.C34
Total 100.00 6.41 100.00
cov ry g9.06%
TABLE VIII (COnt'd)
Test 2
Product t. % % 03 Per C ery
Jig Cone. 7.25 70.6 71.31
Table Cone. 4.61 11.4 7.38
Table ids. 8.81 3.2 3.90
Flot Cone. 18.48 6.1 15.74
ails 60.85 0.2 1.67
Totals 100.00 7.18 100.00
ecovery - 98.33%
Flotation Data
]leagents Ibjton
Flotation Feed Test No. C. O. F. 1{a_&C03 Na2SiO~ pH
Table Tails 1 100 1.6 1.6 9.6
"Table Tails 2 55 1.6 1.6 9.6
'I BLE IX ~
D ta or rocess lowsheet No. 3
Test 1
roduct t. % % 05 Per ecovery
1st Jig Cone. 2.94 62.6 29 07
2nd Jig Cone. 3.48 54.3 29.86
1st lot. Cone. 2.71 13.3 5.69
1st lot. rails 17 41 2.5 6.'95
.., 2nd Blot. Cone. 3.13 38.2 18.80
2nd lot. ails 7.09 7.7 8.68
Dense loat 63.24 0.1 O.g5
Totals 100.00 6.33 100.00
ecovery - 83.421~
: roduct 03 Per Cent {ecovery
1st cT1 one 2.45 64.0 24.72
nd tIi Cone. 3.26 70.9 36.38
1st lot. Cone. 8.02 11.5 14.49
1st loto T 118 15.61 002 0.47
2nd Lot , Cone. 3.75 27.6 16.38
2nd Flot. ail 7.85 5.7 7.09
loat 59.06 0.05 0047
Totals 100.00 6.35 100.00
eoovez-y 91.97%
-3.3
lot tion ata
T st Reagents Ibjton
Flotation Feed No. Oleic C. O.F. Na2CO!",~ Na~S10~ QH
1st Jig Tails 1 55 14 2.0 7.4
2nd Jig Tails 1 100 1.0 1.0 9.3
1st Jig Tails 2 0.60 1.5 1.0 9.1
2nd Jig Tails 2 250 1.0 1.0 9.7
-34
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